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XI. -Éüdé it.fur'tler:enaJied, That-an à& made and paffed "T-a
in the twenty-feventb year ofHis prefent MAjasTY's.reign, en- rs-H
titled '- -- An -Aft for: regulating., marriage and divorce and for e2°à
" preventing and puniihing Incef, Adultery and Fornication" be
and the fame is. hereby. repcaled, and declared to be utterly. null
and void.

-CA P. 'I.

:An ACT. in-addition to an Aél, entitled,
" An A& fOr..REGULATING JUR TES
"and 'DECLARING- the QUALIFICATION

"of.J U R O R S."

r. E IT E N A CT E D, '6y t1e ~Lieuterant Governor,
D oûncil ard 4?my, That the Sheriffs of each county s.a r -Tc

lball once a year, viz. on or before the frl day-of 4ay make ",°e
out a tift ofall perfons qualified to ferve upon Juries,vho have Out °&~ fi 0fJx

refided within the faid county for tIr'e mntbs preceeding, with
their titles and additions,- between the age-of twent':one years,
and the age. of fixty years,- and return thefarne into the office -a 9
of the Clerk .of the Peace in their refpedive counties, - which 0em,
Clerks refpeaively fhall caufe the fan;e to be fairly. entered in t5nterrd ;a

a book to be by therm provided and kept for that purpofe, among tt: mepuoI.
the records of- the Seffions of. the faid county:e And each and renýon she-
every Sheriff who fhall negle& to make out and return fuch liai & DccLn£

Ihall forfeit and incur the penalty.of ten pounds,, to be paid into
the hands. of the Treafurers of .the refpedive counties, for the
ufe of the county,- to be recovered by bill, plaint or information
in any Court of..Record,: having jurifdidion. thereof. And no S *
Sheriff ehall impanel or return any perfon or pérfons to try nny inam i

iffue joined in any Court of Record in this province,' that fhall "'
not be named and mentioned in fuch lift.

IU. nd'é it further enaZ1ed, ~That each Sherlif.Thall have swain t- le

and receive fuch fun of money for his expenfes and trouble in inm as
making out and returning fuch lif,: as the Juffices in their
General Seffions-ihail deem to bean adequate coïipenfation there-
for, and they ihall thereupon order the faie to be paid by the
Treafur,er of the county,vout of the monies in his hands belong..
ing to. fuch county refpedively, and fuci fum fo to be allowed
to the Sheiiff «hall be deemed a county charge ûnd fhall be pro.
-yied for as other county charges are or nay bc by law.


